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)0:!rWe4rtibli`th 'the procee'dints' Of
'tlie date"Denideratic state Cettventi on
tin this;paper. ',;. In relatlon thereto the

ng .;; gaz;e4e. sa'ys :7-The tick
.norninited s sinte.xcellent.one, and can,,
notlatilof liAbgiiniversal satisfaition..
We ma'Withoufa partict 01'41"
aggeratton, that bettertandidakest dol.!)
'as regards character and qualifications,
were never presented to the suffrages of

'the people by any,party.
Mr. Wright, our candidate for Aliai-

t'ttir39eiteiel, is a native of Philadelphia,
ta

'

-ant of what was the borough
-of -Frankford under the old municipal
ilivision of -the' county. He has served
Tor leven'yporsin'theState Legislature
—74,4 as a member of the nouse .(the
'eating Speaker of that body), and three
tiara Se'nator. ;During this long term of
public service, he has become perfeCtly
&hillier 'with the affairs of our State
4?vMitigtent,, hi all their multitudinous

Ills earned:-for ', himself a
kepncntiori for honesty, fidelity-, and Con-
edientiode-de4otion to Democratic prin-
.6iiiii3i;drwhinh any public man might
'well :be proud. Mr. Wright possesses
all: the qualifications that are so essen-
tial to the, important position of the
chief of the Accounting Department of
•kitik Govirnment; He has capacity, ex,
'penance, and above all, that fearless
integrity :of ,character which insures an
adherence •to'the striet line of duty .0 n-
der all''circumstances and 4n every em-
&Arley. short, he is a man whom
'the'<people can depend upon, and to
Whemtttey may, entrust their affairs in
ilm..mnst implicit confidence. If quali-
fieations so requisite in all puplic set.-
lantit,'ltre'yet estimated at their proper
'value,'e will be 'elected by a triumph-
ant Mainiity.

.4.1.3 j. Rowe, our 'candidate for Sur-
Yeydr'General, is a 'resident of Frank-
lin'county,.

.He is already well known to the peo
ple d( the State, having been elected to
this ()trice in 1856. The fidelity and
efficiener with which he has dischaaged
hiis..public duties, have earned for him

confidence and respect of
all parties. His nomination for a sec-
end term; is the best possible endorse-
ment that the Democracy ofPennsylva-
nia ,could give him, and ,his past.course
(is an earnest of what rosy be expected
°flint future. The people: will
hardly 'consent to a change which .will
deprivetihemselves of the tried services
bred valuable-an officer.

The; as will be seen, re-,•,_

pndated,the State Administration, by
triterdeoisive' vote of 84 to .37. We
dithld'have been better pleased had no
xiie ;[gate' been taken. For the sake of
ociactliation and peace, wp would have
preferred to see the question of endors-
ing Governor Packer waived for the
I' f

coresent., so 'that he' might have had an
- n irt.t b,, .J. 1 . , : • ~ •opportunity, if Sri' disposed,' to retrace
his, steps, andrepair thp damage his •fae-
liatit: course has inflicted upon the OT-
gatilzationof the Democratic party in
Pennsylvania. But as the test was pre--in.,:- -- ,•t
senteil:by.one of his own friends, in the
Taco iif an unmistakeable sentiment
against" h.,im, it had to be met boldly,
iiitilvin such, away as to involve no com-
promise of princiPte, or of fealty to par-
tr' discipline and party` usage. The
doierrierhai only hinia`elf to blame for.t-totto ~,i.:, , 1 ,

the sentence of condemnation which
48 ibe.in passed upon, him. His own
acts have provoked it. Nominated and
elected by: the votes of an united De-
-iP ti,f• ,

..trterncy,,,thpyhad a right to expect of
hir,l faithful adhesion to the party, and
arrardent direction of the influence of
11411`adininistration toward maintaining
iiiiily"Of feeling and harmony of action
'granncy.saterribers. But he, chose to

.rurtkers,alrOuhlesotne national question
Witbmhichi-as a State Executive, he

filid"ri& concern—the pretext for array.
log himself, against the great majority
_et'r7r,..lu- ~

• , ,hie and for armour-
i.f 3,..

tigtog.,the disorganization and division
in our ranks which have conspired to

tWir nObiriat 'our recent defeats. At the
likienFial ;31eCtion, in particular, the49,e,„,„i,,s appointees, with but two or

ti: =.
. br4e„ ,bcmor able exceptions,-were found

,'.iarT yea uropen hostility to the.regular
iris lint 4 t' ~.*-.

and tined es tsi me party, and in many in-
Re 'l4 defai'illin ' iinion''with the Oppositienmanufacklittorevo •• . , . . .

any Iliiii•liit in the II ' td therm: If these actsto materials and work .t • i
.

tier/x.4mm and oth And sanctioned by ,the
txbut taii,o3o workmen are a ~

. .

P. 14.--OWlniturnshslannere toast were quietly
She Yens , and It is, an es-
-top/ease kta cuitomers, to aninit aah .at when a' mangrowls°. . ,Nob*.
Titir. . has th74'PLACE TO BUN:C.-.... . : . .. .iatigrg.;' . 'Shoes Mots7 .

...
7Rid.AiIitTRUNKS,4IS the•dhettp Storeof'b Idtdarsigned,"Walintt -Street, 'Lebo:4.n,ktooltarda splendid newgtookthaelmst been open-did ',• tieing a general assortment for LAINBS, GEN-

t , and BOYS, among.Nrbleli are T,ADDFS' GAl-_,ltild FANCY SNOBS; Caltsktn, nitwit Leather, .
. 'IPPikid other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentletneri;witbitilutaidsolne variety for Boys. BOOTS'and'SHOESofall kinds, are also made to order.Hebaa Also tfgreat assortmint ofHATS.& OAPS, &ett•csf all kinds ind prices.

Tnapublioisorespectfally Invited to call and exanalueEmban4?4,l;ra•2o,rms, . , JOHN GASSER.
.

.

.eable
the

..4*"

by yielding to those who have shown,
by their previous acts, that they are
ready to betray the party into the hands
of the enemy whenever their own self-
ish interests happen, to be thwarted.—
This emphatic rehuke. lwill not be rel-
ished by Governor Packer and his mu-
tinous adherents,. 'But the honest, and
true Democracy Of the Commonwealth,
in whom, after all, is our only reliable
'hope of future success, will approve it.

(nt— oov. Packer has recently remov-
ed from the office of Superintendent of
Public Printing, his old friend, 0. Bar-
ret., and appointed in his place Mr.
Hineline, publisher of the Stateßentinal
at Harrisburg.

Mr. Haldeman, Chairman of the Committee
Resolutions, 'offered the following report:

RESOLUTIONS
Resolved, That the Democracy of Pennsylva-

nia have unabated and fall confidence in the pa-
triotism, integrity and capacity of James 13a-
chatiltn, tlie President of the United States, and
desire to sustain his administration from a con-
viction of its principles with the best interests of
our common country.1:*-- There are up‘vards of 7,0013 per-

sons in New York cily selling liqUor
'Without a license. The Police Com•
missioners have undertaking to prose.
cute all of them.

Resolved, That the coMplele success achieved
by •Juniesßuchanau in innicably 'Settling with
Great Britain, in accordance with the American
doctrine, the long mooted question of "the free-
dom of the seas," from the surveillance and an-
noyance of a maritime :poliee;ln quieting the
civil broils of Kansas; in promptly and effectu-
ally suppressing an litMed dissaffection and re-
bellion in Utah; in speedily terminating the In-
dian wars which threatened to desolate our Wes-
tern frontier ; and his resolute efforts to secure
for American trade and travel safe and proper
transit routes between the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans; to maintain the influence and honor of
the nation and to protect tho lives, business and
property of citizens of the United. States in the
anarchical hr ill-governed States of Mex-
ico, Central Anierica and 'Soli th America, entitle
him to the esteem, gratitude and confidence of
the people of Pennsylvania, as well as of the
whole Union.

(Kr The opposition party are pretty
smart, but it frequently happens in their
case as it does in that of all men and
mice that: their schemes oft gang astray.
The Post Office Appropriation bill was
defeated by ilareto compel the Presi-
dent ito call an extra session of •Con:
gross, in which event, they would be
able to elect a speaker of their own
stripe for the next 'oi:ingress. The
northern states have already elected
Members of Congtess,'a large majority
,cif whom are Reptiblie,a.ns, while the
Southern members'tvhare the Demo-
cratic and American strength will come
from and decide the political complex.
ion of the Congress-will:not elect until
next fall. An extra session, therefore,
during the summcr and.when the rim-

'ocrats are absent would be alllight 'in
placing M-r. G. A. Gra*, an extreme
-Republicaiwinto the Speaker's Chair.
They. havelidiveVer not caught Mr. Bu-
chanan aileep, and if .an extra session
must be called, at an expense of mill-
ions to the country it will not he until
sometime in August. Mr. Grow's po-
litical aspirations are rather an expen-
sive luxury to Uncle Sam.

o*-- We are indebted to Capt. S. D.
kreider and 'Philip Lynch, of Califor-
nia, for public documents. Both the
gentlemen' named were formerly of Leb-
anon, and the latter is now a Member
of the Legislatitre.;f his adopted State.

0::7" 'John C. Ten Eyck, opposition,
was elected U. S. Senator, la-st week% by
the Legislature of New Jersey.

Harrisburg, recently, -some
scamps entered the Vine'Street Mission
Church, and stole the carpet from the
fluor.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Pennsylva.
nia have always advocated and still advocate an
adequate encouragement and discriminating pro-
tection of iron and coal and of the industrial in-
terests ofthis State, within the scope of a tariff
for necessary revenue; and.' belieVing that the
rerun° accruing from the existing tariff will be
insufficient for the unavoidable expenditures of
.the Federal Government, had that an `obstinate
adherence to it wiirresult in the ateamulation,
in time of peaeo, of a heavy national debt, al-
ways dangerous to the peace, liberty and pros-
perity of a free people, they now, by their repro-
sentatives'in this Convention, earnestly invite
the people of this State, by a frank and cordial
support of the policy*of the first President whom
Pennsylvania has given to the Union, to aid and
strengthen him in hi.; future endeavors to pro-
cure a revision of the tariff net of 1.557 by the
next Congress, on the principle set forth in his
last annual message.

Resolved, That while'an economical adminis-
tration ofthe government ofthe Union is demand-
ed by the whole sitirit ofour institutions, and the
best judgment of the penple ; it is, at the same
time, incumbent upon us to sustain the proper
dignity of the country at home and abroad, and
not to neglect the prompt supply .ofall necessary
means of defence against foreign aggression, and
for the assertion 'and protection of This rights of
all Amercan eitikeits everywhere, and especially
on this continent.

Kr Louis Bene, said to be a Prussian
nobleman, formerly an officer iii the
'Prussian army, and whO haS for several
years been attached to the Prussian Le.
gation, committed suicide yesterday
'morning at "the Shakspeare flotel by
shooting himself through the heart with
a pistol. He left a statement alleging
that apprehension that he was troubled}
with disease:of the heart, and 'a failure
to receive'retinittanee from Te'xas•Where
he owns large estates,- impelled him to
the act of self-destruction.

- Or:— A traveling Irishman, who had
gone the whole round of the continent,
was returning home, satiated witlrhav-
ing "seen nothing," when, in a field by
the road, he saw a light ; he stopped his
-carriage, hurried to.the scene of action,
took his side, with small reference to
the question at 'issue, obtained his due
amount of blinding bruises, and groped
back to his carriage, exclaiming, "By

!jabets, this is the first bit of !pleasure,
! worth naming, I have had since I left
! home !" .

Our4rientis in Reading were de-
feated at the election on Friday .last.---
Benneville Reim, Rsl4,, is re-elected
liayor'hy 944 majority.. The vote poll-
ed was very small. All the small favors
at present. rendered to the opposition
are thankfully 'reeeived, with the booth
of paper cannon and paper balls. We are
somewhat gratified to. see them enjoy-
ing:their successes' in election of May-
,ors' and Constaides,:as-, their hilarity is
-new nearly at end,: The tithe is ap-
prbaching when more valuable 'game
Will be at stake, and then, the mighty de-
.mecracy tin .the 4eld earnest, not a

grease spot Tif -opposition victories will
be `perceptible. The deep water is at

present without a ruffle, while shallot*
streams are dancing wildly to the tune
Of ten: thdusand,penny whistle.

The Democratic State Convention.
The Nalional- Administraliota Endw's-

ed:--Nomination of_ Candidate's for
State Offices.

HAR-Rissuito, MARCH 16,

Resolved, That the acquisition of the Island of
Cuba by honorable and -peaeefftl means, would be
of vast importance to the prosperity and security
of our whole country; and also advance in an em-

inentdegree the cause of humanity, by its tenden-
cy to check; the progress of the slave trade ; and
thr t the proposition ofthe President to obtain the
possession of that Island by a fair purchmar from
the government of Spain, was a manly and up-
right step tolvards the attainment of so desirable
an object; an object iibibb has received the sanc-
tion and approval ofJeterson, Madison, 3. Q. Ad-
ams and Clay, as well as ofeminent living States-

Pursuant to a call of the State Cen-
tral Committee, the memberi of the
Democratic. State Convention Convened
in the Hall of the House of Represen-
tatives this day, and were called to or-
der at 10 o'clock, A. M., by R. 'Biddle
Roberts, Chairman of the State Central
Committee.INCREASED SALARIES DEFEATED.-

The bill increasing the salaries of the
Judges of the District Court, and Court
of Common Pleas of Philadelphia, and
of certain law Judges throughout the
Commonwealth, now receiving a salary
of $2,000 ,to 2,500,.and the salaries of
the Judges of the Supreme Court from
43,000 to $3,500, Was defeated in the
Democratic Senate; a few days ago, by
a vote of 11 to 13. The bill had pre.
viously passed the Opposition House.

Resolved, that tieross the Central American
Isthmus lies the great highway to our. Pacific
State; and that we have witnessed, with pleasure
and pride; the earnest efforts of the president to
keep them open Itnti, make them safe; in which
view he should be secondetl.by Congress with the
necessary powers to enable him to insist upon the
fulfilment, by the States possessing those territo-
ries, of the treaty guarantees which they have giv-
en to toir citizens.

On motion, George M. Wharton, Esq.,
of Philadelphia, was chosen temporary
Chairman of the Convention.

Mr. Wharton, upon taking the chair,
addressed the, Convention as follows

GEN:CLENCIX :-I thank you, gentlemen of the
Convention, for 4.he honor you have just deno
me, an honor, whitl ivas qUito imei:Pected to Me,

assure you, when I loft my home. We have
met, gentlemen, in a very important crisis' in our
national affairs. Every one of us must he ac-
quainted'with' the vast importance of the action
of the great State of Pennsylvania upon •or na-
tional-questions. am sure it, is the wish of ev-
ery member of this Convention that the action
of this.State may conduce to the perma,nentpros-
perity and the union of our groat confederacy,
and I.ana sure weonust also all equally desire that
the action of this convention. may be harmoni-
ous, and we ought to unite in conducing to that
great result.. Without detaining you further,
gentlemen, with any expression of my Vie s, I
invite you now.to thebusiness of the day.

'Resolved; 'Thal,thisten'ventiOn highlyapprove
the course of the lion. William Bigler, Senator
in Congress from this State, and'desire to record
their sense of the ability, consistency, patriotism
and sound national Deinocracy which have dis-
tinguished his public nets as one of the represen-
tatives ofPennsylvania.

Resolved, That the doctrine of popular sover-
eignty, which recognizes the right of the people
of the Territories having a sufficient population
to organize their.State governments under a •Con-
stitution with or without slaver.* as they may soy-

efolly determine, subject only to the Constitution
of the 'United States, and without any control of
,ny department of the Federal government over
that subject, meets with our renewed and mittni-
mous approbation and Support.

Resolved, That the prosperity of our. State can
be better and More stcuroly promoted by encour-
aging thd conipelitien tif individtial capital, skill
and industry than by any grantof corporate priv-
ileg,es and powers to gl,gentie ettonopOlies.

Resolved, That IVO are in favor of an honest
and economical adMinistratton of the affairs of
this Commonwealth, and until the people are re-
lieved from the burden of the enormous debt now
hinging over them, wearo-opposed to any nonce-
.essary expenditure of the pitblic money, or any
reduction ofthe present sources ofrevenue.

Resolved, That in view of the difficulties at-
tendant upon the regulation ofabanking system,
and of the losses incidental to a deposit of the
public moneysin such institutions, the early adop-
tion of an independent Treasury for the safe keep-
ing oftiemoneys of the Commonwealth, on the

principle of the sub-treasury ofthe United States,
is recommended to the Legislature of the State.

WIPE POISONING llf NEW JERSEY.-
Much excitement exists in Washington,
Warren'Countyi'N., J., on account of a
Minister of the 'dOSpel being suspected
of poisoninghisiwife. The wife died
very suddenly on Tuesday evening of
last week, she. !laving previously been
•inlood health.. The Coroner sumnion,
cd a jury, and a post mottein examine.
tion was had, witen..,it was ascertained
that she. had been poisoned.- • The hus-
band has absconded, and the- .officers
are in pursuit of him-. , ,

On motion, J. Simpson Africa of
nuntingdon, W. J. Leib, of Schuylkill,
J. W. Douglas, of Franklin, and. John
IL Bailey, of Allegheny; were appoint-
ed temporary Secretaries of. the Conven-
tion.

On motion, the Secretaries then pto-
ceeded to read over the list of counties
in alphabetical order, when tim. dele-
gates answered to their names.

R. J. Haldeman appeared as the Sena-
torial Delegate °from this district, and
Jacob- Witmer, as the Representative
delegate from Lebanon county.

On motion, the Convention then took
a recess.

OF A Republican paper gives the
names of Dr. E. D. Gazzam, Gen. a. K.
Morehead;' Hon. Jotiit Cotrode, Col. A.
K. IticCintle, MP. Samuel N. Purvi-
ance, and Hon: John C. Kunkel, as
prominent candidates for the next Gu-
bernatorial nomination of that party.—
Two of•these 'men -are renegade Demo-
crats.

The Convention re-assembled at 12
o'clock.

DEATEI OF Da. WRIGIM—We " are
pained to learn'thatDr. ‘Vright, of Hal-
ifax, met with a shocking death on Sun-
day afternoon:. It appeats the Dr. had
taken Ills two children, one a boy. and
'the"other a girl about six years of age,
'out walking, and when ,on the bridge
above Illilifat,.hewas met by a locomo-
tive and coal train. He seized the lit-
tle girl. in his arms and attempted. to
run; but the Cars were too close, and he
'was unable to escape: 7be locomotive
knocked him down and:passed over him,
causing instant death ;, the.,wheels, also
passed . over the arm -of the little girl,
cutting off the arm near the shoulder.
The boy was more fortunate ; he 'crowd-
ed himself into a small space alongside
of the bridge, and escaped unhurt.. At
the ,plaee-were -the aseident happened,
is a short curve, preventing' the engi-
neer'froin seeing any persons on the
bridge; and the 'noise of the water at

. .

the acqueduct is so great_that persons
on. the bridge are unable.to hear the ap-
proaching train .—Harrisburg Union

On motion, the rules of the House•of
Representatives, so far as applicable,
were adopted, to govern the ptoceedings
of the Convention. •

The resolutions were read separately
and adopted unanimously.

Mr. Hopkins, from the Committee ap-
pointed for the purpose, reported for
pernianent PreSident of the Convention,
ARNOLD PLusten, of Venango. 33 Vice
Presiderits,and a dozen Secretaries were
also reported by the same. cormnittee.

Mr. Plumer, on taking the Chair,
thanked the Cenvention for the 'honor
"cenferred on him, in a lengthy and very
appropriate speech.

COMMITTEE ONE EESOLUTIONS. -

Mr. Lamborton offered tho folloiving in addi-
t ion : .

Resolved, That we approve 'the State policy of
governor Win. F. Packer. His just exercise of
the veto power has been fearless and Democratic,

land his administration of the affairs of our CM-
! m onwealth and the execution of the laws, emu-

mands our commendation.
Mr. Lamberton advocated its passage

and deprecated the ignoring of the
Democratic ExecutiVe of the State by
the report of the .Comtnittee. The re-
solution was confined to Governor Pack-
er's State policy, and did not touch his
action in regard to LecomPlon and the
Natitinal Administration.

Speaking by authority, he denied any
participation by .the Governor's ()roan at
Harrisburg, reflecting upon,the Ation-

'al Government. if this supposed, par-
ticipation .had to any extent influenced
the Committee, to ignore the Governor,
this was -; now, done away with. _He
would admit, that the Governor has been
unhappy in some of his appointments
and in the, selection of. friends; he
would not +defend the conduct of the
Attorney General, Mr. Knott, and oth-
ers. But in order to harmonize the
party,and avoid it being said that a
Lecompton issue has been made against
the State Administration, he urged, on
grouads' of policy, to the Democratic
party, the passage of his resolution.. ,

:Mr. Monaghan, said he had a very sad
and painful duty. to perform. He cared
nothing about the anti-Lecompton sen-
timents of Gov'. Packer ; he would har-
monize, and even vote for any Deino-
trat who honestly differed from him on
-the;Kansas question; but. hei had t other
grounds to induce him to oppose the re-
solution.

A member moved that a Committee
of Fifteen be appointed by the, Chair to
draft resolutions and a platform expres-
sive of the sense of this Convention.—
Akreed to

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
AFTETNpON SESSION

The Convention re-assembled at 3
o'clock, P. M.

The Chairman announced the follow.
ing Committee on Resolutions

R. J. Haldeman, G.' M. Whartdn; G.
'W. Miller, Jai. L. Gillis, R: E. Mona.
ghat', Levi L. Tate, V. E. Piolett, G.
H. R,clin, S. Jenkins, N. P.Petterman,
R. B. Petriken, I. B. Beck, J. Huge-
man E.S. Doty, J. Leisenring.

Mr Lamberton moved that the Con-
vention proceed to nominate candidates
for Auditor General.

0:"."r Tie Bucks county papers state

that a gold mine has been discovered
on the property of. George W. Brown,
in Penn's;Manor, and. that Ile discove-
ry is creating quite a sensation in that
vicinity.

Mr. Gritmen moved to postpone the
further consideration of. the motion for
the present, pending which,

Mr. Lamberton withdrew his motion.
- -

at theFagie
Lebanon,' ' Hon. Mike Walsh, a noted poli-

- $ if New York, come to his death
f i tß ans°itylls.ro ednesdaynight last, by falling,
quiriugat thi flight of siens and breaking hislik 185

He was intoxicated. He was a
e,r of Pongsess 411854.

Mr. Hopkins.rnoved that the Conven.
tion take a recess until .4 o'clock P.
M., in order to enable the Committee
on Resolution to prepare their report,
which-man:agreed

EVENING SESSION=
The Convention was called to order

at I o'clock, P. M.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
The course of Gov. Pecker had b con

to foster disorganizers of the paity, and
his very Attorney General had I een his

. emissary, in Chester county.
Let Democrats look over the appoint-

; ments which he -has made, and with ex-
ception of tlfe 'Secretary and Deputy
Secretary of the Commonwealth, there
were none that he could approve. He
was willing to take the consequences,
and say that he did not believe Gover-
nor Packer was an honest man. In 18
58 a bill passed the Legislature for the
transfer of the State canals. What was
his action? Did he interpose a veto, as
a Democrat should have done ? No,
but he gave-his official sanction to the

i bill, and gave the canals for far less
than their known wort-trio the State.

In his message, he alluded to a bid of
; $225,000 more for one of the lines than
; was received,'7ctrid4et he consented to
its re-sale for an amount less this sum.

!And what was his excuse? Why, that
previous to the first, he had 'given his
verbal assent to the latter.

Look at the act which provides :that
no .transfer should be Made by the Sun-
-bury and Erie Railroad Company, with-
out a written consent, of the Governor,
filed in the office 'of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth.

A short time after thatrapsfer, he had
been with one of the purchasers, who
had said that a thing had been made of
the purchase of the canals, and—that
within ihree weeks they had been offer-
ed an advance of $227,000.

His doctrine was to rebuke evil wher
ever. it Was 'seen. What would have
been the: effect-of a rebuke of David
Wilmot years ago, when he violated the
usages of the Democratic party ? Why
districts, which• nowwere opposition,
would have retained their allegiance.

The sane the case in the Chester and
DelaWare DiStrict, when he had oppos-
e.d the nomination of Hickman, in 1854
and '56, who, after his election, became
a traitor to the Democratic party. Had
the .Democratic party repudiated him in
1856 he would have'failed in 1858
drawing after'him a large number of the
Democratic votes..

More.votes would be lost by advoca-
ting Gov. Packer than by keeping qui-
et. Already the were reasons to believe
that he would-benominated by ~.the op-
position for United States Senator, while
Judge Knox would run for Governor.

De wasin• fever of 'compromise on
the' question Of endorsing Governor
Packer. -He came here ready to de-
11011FICC him. Now he would compro-
mise.by saying nothing about hint. Let
the friends of that gentleman do ,the
same.

He alluded to the impossibility of the
defeat of the Democratic party. onac-
count of its-non:endersement ofone man.
He cited the Knownothings:as illtistra•
lions of an absurd attempt of a few lac-
tionists to defeat a great party,

He should vote against The resolution
for the reasons given : That he had fos-
tered disorganizers; that he had turned
Democrats out of office. ; that he had
consummated fraud by the transfer of
the people's property to a vast monopo-
ly; lastly, that his endorsement would
do the party injury.

Mr. Jenks had been directed 'to come
here to take conciliatory measures. te.,-
com t o'n De rnot,ra t s had so instructed
him, and they desired a compromise be-
tween two opposing factions.

The propositions embraced in the res-
olution were, first, an endorsement of
the State policy, and 'second, the com-
mendation of his exercise of the veto
power.

The resolution did not endorse the
Governor in his personal 'preferences,
such as • John C. KnoX: The geritle-
man from Chester need not tell -him any-
thing about the Attorney General.—
Knox came from his county, and when
poor and helpless' and nearly starving,
the,Democrack of Jefferson county took
him by thcliont end madehim Judge.
He-showed now his ingratittkle,and true
character. ' True, Governor Packer has
nut disavowed him, and has not shown
much discretion in the selection of his
officers and fritnds: But tbe resolution
merely spoke in laudation of his enforce-
ment of the- laws.

He supported the .resolution as emi-
nently Politic, and ess'emial to the suc-
cess of the Democratic party in 1860.

Mr. nopkins, asone who had for thir-
ty years been an observer of political
parties, would offer a -few 'suggestions.
Though he could ncichut admit that the
discretion of the Governor has not pro-
ven good in regard to his appointments
and some other matters, still he favored
conciliatory measures, such as were cal.
ciliated to produce-harmony in the Dem•ucratic party. Schisms had already
produced woeful results, and the' past
taught a useful lesson for the future.

Mr. Gillis did not suppose that furth-
er discussion would give much informa-
tion. Three speakers have spoken for
and one against the resoluti'on. He
thought it best to let the-Convention de-cide now, and therefore called the pre-
vious question. •

-

Mr.johnson asked that the call sb6uldbe -walidrawri.
Mr. Gillis declined to withdraw ex-

cept on condition that Mr., Johnsonshould not occupy the Convention formore than ten minutes.
Mr. Johnson, accepting thiS, madesome remarks. He deprecated theconciliatory policy; and said that it hadbeen advocated in- 1854, in his owncounty, when the Deniocratie party was

at .a low ehti:', had repudiated it,and the next. .eleetion- gave the regular
Democratic Nominees twelve hundredmajority. • -

.The resolution endorsed the Statepolicy of the Governor. Why, what
other policy did he have ? He had bro-ken every pledge made to the Demo-
cratic party when he stumped the State.

He reverted to the iniquity of the
sale of the main line and transfer of the
canals. As to losing the votes of the
friends of Gov. Packer in his county,
the plea was absurd, for the Governor
had not ten men of any stripe in that
county.

Recently this same -Governor remov-
ed one of the best -Democrats and most
honest men in the State, fiem offiCe; and
put in liii,pleee'a man. from . New

,

er
sey—a man who supported a Republi-
can who had voted for a law conferring

on the niggers of New Jersey the right
of suffrage.

How did Packer act on the Slavery
question ? Why, before the election,
he declined to stump the State for the
discussion of this nuestion, alleging
that the Governor ha'd nothing to do
with it. Then, after the election, he
seized upon matters which were equally
and, entirely foreign to his duty.

He' could riot vote for the resolution.
He could vote for anti-Leeompton Dem-
ocrats, but not for Republicans, even
though they had been Democrats.

The previous question was 'renewed,
and sustained.

On the resOluaons relative to Wm.
h. Pact

The yeas and nays Were called by
John B. Beck, and were TEAS 37 NAYS
841. Among the nays are the names of
„Haldeman and Witmer, the representa-
tives of the Democracy of Lebanon
county,

The Conventionthen proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Anditor•Gen-
eral; with thefollowing result : Wright,
89; Ziegler, 27 Salisbury, 7; Hain-
tin, 8, •

Richardson L. Wright was thereupon
declared the •choice of the Convention.

John Rowe was renominated for Sur-
veyor General, by acclamation.

At a late hour in the evening the Con-
vention adjuurned., -- .

BUSINESS CARDS.
j. B. BOWMAN

ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW—Offee in Cumberland Street,
nearly opposite the Court Uouse, willpromptly at-

tend to all professional busincla entrnated to him.
Lebanon, Sept. 15, MIS. ..• •

J. IS. !MEISTER,
AGNTOk. FBANNLIN FIRE 'INSURANCE CO3l-L'

PAN Y IN PIITLADELPHiA, FOE LEBANON CO.
Lannon, 12.4.•hrnary IS, 1959.--4t.

JOSIA FILINCIK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW)
TTAs moiovED his office to Mr:Tiohhind'snewbadd-
il. (second story, at the a124,) two doors east of

present bAletion. [Lebanon, March 2, 1850.—1y.

S. clft. eettengin 41° Co's
ADYILIM.STNt; ENCY, .dlB;N.,fss.Att Sr., NEW

YORK. tt, 10 :71E11 E sr., P.osToN. S. M. rettengill
Co., are the Agetai for theLebanon Advertiser, and the
most itttlta.ntial and largest eireulating Newspapers iu
the 'United States and the atuadaS. They are authori-
sed 10 contract l'or as at our loweSt rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
rirJlt public ra: rally, that he hue again taken the
above wellknoa Ho will muith pleased -to
accommodate :ill a ho may favor him with a eall.

LocAmox.—Coruer Cumberland and Market streets.
1n..-Omnibmisesruuning in eoimexion with the hail

Boad Trains. IL• SIWRIST.Lebanon, Nor. 11). IFSS.

PIJBMC SALE.
. .

ILL Nt Fold atITWHLto SALE, on WEDNESI)Ar.,
Um :2,rd tf..l Ni ',March, A. D. 1559, id the Storeof

"

the Subscribers, io NivEnsvittn, A1111%4.110township, Leba-
non county, the following Personal Property, viz:

.....% ~Gidr Family itORSE, two COWS, one New-4"-01:1;,'a-IVIIs,..otiwoot6ieneS-hp orir isle g. 111111:Fgoemn5, °ore,inoen
—,

w
~leigh. 1,, setts Single IlArnes Bridles,

four--*'',

Saddles. Collars,tie., one Plough, eight Wheelbarrows,
nne Grindstone. a let of Carpenter Tools. Shovels. Picks,Hoes, teed chests, Corn Sheller;and-other Farming Im-plements. „ .

ALSO, a tot of Cherry Boards,'Phie Planks and Scant-ling, about 250 tanhels Bituminous' Coal, {blacksmith.)
and a large Tomtits of other Coals'litine large 400 lbPlatform Scales aud other Scales, one Grain Wagon,ALSO, excellent FURNITURE. consisting r -

of one spring seated ra)PA, six sPring seatedChairs and )locking Chairs,tWo otherRock— tlug Chairs, one dozen t airs, 'One Seeretary,one litatittl, one Lounge, one Marble Top
Table, four other tables. one large MeltingGlass, one Kitchen Cupboard, five Bedsteads,one child's Bedstead, three Kash Stands, one with mar-ble top; one Crib, Sink, Wood Chest, one Cooking Stove,
two other Stoves with Pipe, one patent Washing Ma-
chine, one large Copper Kettle, Iron Kettle and other-Kettle), tWo large Meat Stands, a lot of Tubaand Stands,and other Plirmatcre caul 1,7,7c! m Mae, to numerous toMention.

. .AG.,i'• Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., 'MA eoli-&Vona of sale will be! made known ; and a credit Of 11months given., by ; .r. &S. MEYER.Mversville, March:9, '591 P. 'Hauser, Ane'ecr..

Waltz &, Raeder have just received t huge sup-
ply of Windoxi Shades.

Do you want a Plain Green Window Shade?
Wuitz.J; Rtudel enu supply you.

Waltz &RthclePs latearrival of Window Shades,
for beauty and cheapness cannot be surpassed.

Call and see Waltz . .k• ittndel's large stock ofWindow Shade's.
Waltz &-Reedel can furnish you with beautifulGilt BlindZ, on a: buff or green ground.
Do you want a gold and velret Window Shade,

to adorn your rooms, call at Waltz Rcedel'sBook Store, ;
Window' Shad4, by the piece or dozen., can behad at Waltz d Raiders Book Store. --

A large and well assorted stook of Paper Win',
dow Sitar have, just been received at Waltz &

Rcedel's'BoOk Store. Country merchants are in-vited to call and examine.Waltz & Braei haven beautiful article of Buff'Tolland for.Window Shades. Call and examinethem.

Pashioitablelarittg,
substriber reSpectfally iniinms his friends andthe publicin general, that he has cotamenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares

east Item Major IlloYer's lintel, (synth side.) Byatten-tion to business, jirompiness in his engagements, goodfits, anti moderate charges. he hopes to rCeeill,, a shareof the publicpatronage. lie was a king time in the em-
ploy of Michlel Wagner, dee'd.. and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Beteg a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of thepublic.

Lebanon, May 1'2,1538. 0 EORO E 3.IcCAULLY.

STUTTERING & STAMMERING
CURED IN TWO HOURS ! ! By

-MRS. JONES, M. D.,
Of Phibablplatt,

VitBO Jun; taken OFFICE RoONIS.at. the EAGLE go-
TEL, Lebanon. Where she Will Practice fromthepresent time to 23,1 of March. 185`.1. 311.5. JONES

would my to all afllieted with these Impediments, Weenieand be cured, for such on nppnrtrmity may never offeritself again. NO OPERATION OR PAIN IS NEOESSI-
-and NO PAY 1 S .1; EyPitt ED, until her Patient is
CUPID. Mrs. J. can adopt this rule, for she NEVERYAII,S, TO CURE. and Can safely say she stands beforethe Public as Mistresf ofher Profession.

DEAFNESS!! BLINDNESS ! !
AND ALL

DISEASES PECU LI AIL TO TILE EYE AND EMI
Treated with Unlyouudui Success!

Mrs. J. has been successful hi Curingmany eases hith-
erto pronounced incurable by Physicians. She inwris
Artificial Eyes to move and appear like the naturalEye,
if the 'Eye he wholly or partially sunken, and 'War-
rants them to glee satisfaction in alLeases.
Weaknesses and Diseases peenFiar to ker sex.

'SP LAD[ES pleiiSe give her a call. ELEC-
TRICITY. applied in every form the more mayre-
quire. 01— CONSULTATION FREE.
- Lebanon, March 9. 1559..

Dissolution of I?trtnership.
ivroricE is hereby given that the Po-partnership here-

tofore eXisting between the undersigned, dealers in
Boots, Shoes, .te. in the borough of Lebanon, molar the
firm ofdrams,t 31cADAvtwaSdisseived by Mutualconsent.,
on the Ist of February 1349: Alt persons baying claims
on said lirm swill please preeiit them, and those indebt-
ed will matte payment to S. T. McAdam.

• telEo. L. ATKINS,
Lebanon, Feb. Id, 1855,- McADAM.

SWARTZ & BRO.
DEALERS TN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEENSWAItE,
-

- GROCERIES, Scut
lIALL BUILDING,

BIARKET STREET.
Notice of-Dissolution.-PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the Cci-part-netehip heretofore existing between the undersign-ell, has this day been dissolved by metualeonsent.-_Theamounts of the late firm of GEORGE .44 SIIELLENBER-GERare.P.'ensferred to Jonx GEORGE, and be is au-thorized to collect them. All persons knowing them-se:ves indebted will please rdlike payment on or before.April first, 1859, and all persons having claims againstthe said. Brta Will pleasepresent. them.

J. GEORGE,
.10.11 N SELELLENDERG'ER.Lebanon, Feb. 9,1859.

EIZEI

Public -Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that Abraham Wenger and
John S. Indmer. lately doing business under the

conic of WENGEIt & DO INEll. in Union township, Leh,
anon e.unty. Pa.. hare executed a Deed of Assignment
fire the benefit of Creditors to the undersigned. AIL per-
sons indebted to the said Wenger & Delmer, or either of
them are requested to make prompt payment and those
having claims will present them. Any one desiring in-
formation respecting the estate so assigned will address
C. liens t, Cornwall P. 0., Lebanon county,

JOHN WELLEX„
C. BUCHER,

,

JOHN SHERK,
EZRA BUCHER,.

Assignees for the benefit of the Creditorsof Abnihitin
Wenger and John S.Dohner. (March 2; MO.

Notice.
lIEHEItY INFORM TII: SCHOOL DIRECTORS;

J. 'PE rt ur,s and PARENTS of thoseDistricts, whose
Sidioals I hat,: not visited yet, that I have been deterred
from doing so, by sickness—having been confined to my
house for the past three weeks. I exceedingly regret
this, as I was very anxious to visit every School in the
county during the present winter, notwithstanding mytime was very short for so extensive a series of-labors.

PHILLIPS, Co. Superintendent:
Lebanon, March 2., 1559.-2t.

sLATE ROOFING.
TTEI9-ty Builß would respectfully announce to the

citizens of ff,baneti county. that he is prepared
to do all kinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms. Also, rIt4NCR
AND ENGLISR F.07.61" WottF... Slating Church Steeples,
&c, For further information, please apply to Mr. J. A.Bomberger. Walnut street, opposite the jail, or at anyof the Hotels. Lebanon, March 2,1659.-21n.

Our Musical Friend.
P2. PAGES OF POPULAR MUSIC FOR TEN CENTS.

"Oen Mutest. Flamm" is filled with the best Piano
Solos, Duets. Songs, Operatic Arias, Polkas, Mazurkas,
Quadrilles, Waltzes, and every other species ofmusical
composition ter Voice and Piano by the best American
and European Composers; printed on fall-sired musicpaper, adapted to every grade ofperformer.

The same quantityof music, procured from the rege-
lar publishers would cost more than ten times whet we
charge.

A year's subscription to "des MUSICAL PRIL`I7I;' willsecure new and thshionahlo MUSIC worth at .asst MwoHUNDRED Domots, and entirely Fri:ancient for:thelkontecircle.
PRICE. TEN CENTS WEEKLY.

Yearly, $5; fluffYearly, $2 30; Quarterly,$1 23 cents.The Volume commenced on the Ist &Temben 1858.
.C. B. S.BY,510111:. A: CO., Proprietors,

31:tr6h 2 1859.-Im. 13, Frankfort St., New York.

Dissohition of Partnership.
MICE is hereby given that the Co-partnersldpheret.,fore existing between the undersigned, Tin•

in the borough of Lebanon, under the firm ofIIISE t DAUGHERTY:, was dissolved by mutual con-sent on the 3d inst. All.,persons having claims WillPlease present them, and those indebted vrill make,PaT-
melt to either of the undersigned.,

JOHN Jam,
Lebanon, Feb. 23, 1259.--tt. GEORGE DAUGILBRTY.

Palmyra Boarding School.
9EEE fifth 'sessionof the Palmyra Boarding School. (formales and fethales,) will commenceon tbefcrstJfine-day in April. and continue 12 weeks. This institution
is now in a flourishing-condition and offers desirable ad-

antages tostudents who wish to acquire a thorough
English eduedtion, or to prepare ,themselveS for admis-sion into any class in College. A separate NORMAL
Department is connected with the school, offering oppor-
tunity to Teachers who desire to acquire a thorough
knowledge of the Common School branches and the Artof Teaching. Special attention is giren. to this Depart-
ment. Model schools will be formed, to be taught by
the students wader the supervision of one or more of the
teachers. Its situation is delightfulanti healthy—being
within % of a mile of the Lelamon Valley RailRoad, on
the Turnpike leading from Lebanon toHarrisburg, 10
miles front the former and •15 miles from the latterplace

TERMS per quarter, (12 weeks,) for the Common'Branches including. Boarding, Tuition, and Fuel.
Latin, Greek and Higher Mathematics, $5 extra. For
further infOrmatien apply to the Principal andProprie-
tor, P. E. WIT3LER.

Board of litdructimz.
PETER T. WITMER, it. 31., Proftvorcof Latin,Greeklanguages an.l literature.
JOII-N S. If BUZIIBINY., Teacher of Arathematics andCommon SchoolBranches.
IL GROSS, Assistant Teacheror the Common SchoolBranches. •

C.SPCfi_ Teacher of Instrumental ?Antic.lnetnetion will be given on the Piano; MelodeonandViolin.
Palmyra, Lebarmn Co., Pa.., -Feb. 11th ISs9.—gls

PRA NKLIN HOUSE,
LEBANON, PA.ItiYING erected a .large and commodiousHOTEL,and now opened it for the accommodation of thepublic, at the northwest corner ofWalnut street andthe Lebanon': alley Railroad, Lebanon, Pa., I wouldrespectfully ask the attention of the public to the same.There is commodious STABLING attached; the bar is

furnished with the best LIQUORS, and the table withthe best edibles of the se„ison. No pains will be sparestto make :easterners perfectlyat bottle. A earths/if:fella:tine is extended to the public tocelL
Lebanon, Feb. 23, 1859. JACOB RUDY.

PATENT EEROSENE OR COAL OIL

Unrivaled in 'leanly,'Simplicity, Safety and Economy.
ANY person desirous to obtain the -eery best anda eapest portable light within their reach, shouldcall and exatitine these Lamps. at D. S. Risher's DrugStore, before purchasing elsewhere.

These Limps are perfectlysafe and ivarranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor while burning.That they are very easily trimmed.
Thatthey burn entirely free from sinoke.
Thatthe light is at least 56 per cent. cheaper thanany other light nowin common use.

Soldat D. S. RADER'S
Drug Store, Lebanon, Fa.Eerosene, or Coal Oil, for Sale.

November 3, ISSS. ,

NEW FIIt I !

NEW GOODS! !

NEW PRICES!! !

TUB undersigned having purchased John Shellenber-
ger's Interest in the BEE GIVE STORE, (formerly

Gefirge & Shellenberger,) at about FIFTEEN 'per cent
under cost ,by apprmsement. and havingjustreturn from
the city, are now opening alargeassortmentof SPRINGGOODS, which were purchased at Aucnorgs, and atcash prices, and having adopted the Cash System, they
will be able to give those that favor themwith a call,
-GREAT BARGAINS.Among the Dry Goods they have all kinds ofCletus,Cassameres, l'estings; for Gentlemen'sWmtr; and alsoLadies Dress Goods, such as Sill:a,Delains.Lus-ters, Ginghams, Lawns, Swing Shawls, 5000 yards cheapprints, and Fancy Collars. Among the GROCERIESt hey have, opened, Coffee, fine Sugars. Molasses, Cheese,

e
SugarCared Rams, and Shoulders, Dry Beef, Beans,Paches, and

BED FEATHERS
Also a large &ssortment.of all ?dude

QUEENS-WARE,
which will be sold cheap for cash, or in exchange TheCountryProduce, and inno case will any temountbe al-lowed to run over four months when they must be dos- -
e(.l by payment or note. GEORGE & PYLE.Lebanon, March 9, 1559.

Statement
O TICE LEBANON VALLEY BANL

Lena:cox, ra, March 1, 1859.
-ASSETS,

Bills and notes dieCoenterl
Due by other Banks
Notes of other Banks
Specie (Gobi and Silver)

,sl' ,& i 41.
SS 3 3 86

5,353 ,Q 0
30.45 b 9

i 0,972 58
LIAmLITIFS,

$100,245 00
24,463 06

1,9111 75 7
' 132,626

The above statement is correct, arid Irtiii`th- the best ofmy knowledge and belief, JOS. KAP.OH,,Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, 2d: day ofMarch,

1559. Axinoxi S. .Err,, J. P.
Lebanon, March 0,1559_ ,

Notes in circulation
Due depositors;
Due toother Banlia=,

Health Without Physic;
A Prize.Essay on Reivons Diseaies.

Just published, the 25th thousand, in a sealed envel-
ope, prices 10 emits; or sent, postpaid, by the publish-
ers, for 3 stamps

.

A. limiest, Ess.tx me Tae POTSICAL EMMA/STICH APDAJE-
CAI' of the frame front Induigenee. Infectionand plo.„-fu_
jnrions consequences of Mercury, Jtdh the Modemkureansof cure.

By B. J. CULYERIVELL, M. D.
Metub6rof theRoyal Colle*of Surgeons, ke„is&c, c.

Spernattorriuett, or ,aerninal Emiesiiirs,'Nervona
Debility, impotency, L.'s"; ofcnergy,Depression ofSpir-
its. Thuidtty. Diseases of the SexualOrgans, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, are promptly and effectu-ally cured by the Author's novel and successful mode of
treatine»t, by means of which the Invalid can regain.
pristine health without having recourse to. dangerous.and expensive medicines.

From the London Litneet.—"Thebest treatise ever writ-
ten on a =toed of ritatimportance to all, Vidt worthythe Author's exattril rep utakon

Address the Publishers: C. J. ,C. Sun: A. Co, let
Avenue, cor. 16th Street,.PotBox 4566,New York City..Dec. 22. 16.56.-3m.-ht..-ht.

. . , .. n.Statemet
OF TUE LEBANON BANK, published as required by

the Act of Assembly,passed Oct. 13.1557, viz:
LIIILINQX ItAxx, inar.ol 2, 1859.

Ist—Loans and D iscounts, 8315,798 49
2d—Specie, $53,824 99Notes of otherBanks 8,510 00

Due from other Bunks, 21,050 71
' 84,015 70

161,965 003d—Notes in Circulation'4th--Aniount ofDeposits, includ-
ing individual deposits and
balances due to other Bank; 43,641 73

13/W. A. ITITLER, Cashier.
Swetts; and subscribed before.me, March 4,1539.
Lebanon, March 9, '59. JOSEPEI GLEE, J.P.

Private Sale.
11IIE anbserils rs offer at Private Sale. a JUNIATA
I DECK BOAT, lying opposite their Store, in the Uni-
on Water Dam; said Boat is in good order with full
Itiggins. Terms easy. - J. &S. MEYER.

Meyersrillc, March0,1050.4t,

Notice is Hereby Given,
T all persons indebted to the firm of J. 4 S..alsr.

Eli, are requested to.make settlement beforethe 25t11
of this month, as the Store Books will be given into tho
hands of a legal officer for collection, after that date-

. & S. MKYER,
Meyersville, March 9,1559.-2t.
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